MEETING E.M.P. 2017
Schedule
Nervesa della Battaglia (Treviso)
Airfield F. Baracca
Coordinate 45°50’22’’ N – 012°11’37’’ E
Radio Frequency 121.65
When: June 2nd - Friday
June 3rd - Saturday
June 4th - Sunday
June 5th - Monday

Opportunity of overnighting with breakfast:
Hotel Astoria : http://www.hotel-astoria.com contact@hotel-astoria.com
Info: Special price (four-star hotel) - single room

€ 50,00
double room used as a single room € 65,00
double room € 80,00

Prices are per room and they include an abundant sweet or salty breakfast.
The hotel has a capacity of n° 7 single rooms
n° 30 double rooms
N.B. you can take advantage of these prices saying that you are booking for the
EMP meeting (by Jonathan collection Foundation) Giancarlo Zanardo

We recommend to book within the 1st May and to pay 20,00 € for every
night you want to stay.

Meeting Schedule:

FRIDAY, JUNE 2nd: arrival at the airfield Francesco Baracca
Arrivals will happen during the day from 11am

-

table for the registration at the meeting
an always open buffet
parking for your aircraft
shuttle bus to go to the hotel (every 2 hours)
at 12:30am : lunch with a “spaghettata” (spaghetti-pasta) at the field
at 8pm : dinner at “Tiglio” - a typical restaurant of Montello

SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd: last arrivals

-

an always open buffet
at 10:30am : flight to Venezia Lido for who is interested (with refuelling possibility)
there we can drink something together
return to Jonathan airfield and typical breakfast
4:00pm : return to Nervesa in order to visit the F. Baracca memorial and the
Ossario (the ossuary)
at 5:30pm : visit to the “Cantina Giusti”
EMP Counsil - projection room
at 8:00pm : dinner at the field
at 11:00pm : coming back to the hotel with the shuttle bus

SUNDAY, JUNE 4th:

-

from 9.30am to 11.30am : Geiger cup competition - over the airport
take off to go to Asiago airport
take off to go to Belluno
at 1:00pm : lunch in Belluno (with refuelling possibility)
at 5pm/6pm return to Nervesa
back to the hotel
at 8:30pm : dinner at “Tizio” - a restaurant near the Hotel
awards ceremony for the Geiger cup - speech to the participants

MONDAY, JUNE 5th : departures

